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BROWN & RODDICK,

45 Market St.

W have just finished takineour annual
.uft: of !ck, and are now daily receiv-i-g

NEW GOODS from the Northern
MarkrU, suitable for tbe

yMA, AXU WINTER TRADE!
ur patrons will study their best inter-- Mt

by making their purchases as early in
thu Saon as convenient,aa the general

of the market have an upward
u udeocy. We have just received over

20,000 YARDS BEST CALICO !

FK1CE OENTS.

Wholesale buyers would do well to look
over our stock before purchasing as we
have a great mauy poods we are offering
much below THE PRESENT MARKET
VALUE.

Fans & Parasols.
Cosing oat the balance at Greatly Re-

duced Prices.

Tlain, Striped and Checked Nainsook
Muslins. The best value ever offered. '"'"

Call and examine.

Linen Lawns from 12 J to 20 cents.

Dress Goods.
Our Variety is Large. Our prices ARE

LOW. 8cupwa.xls.

Laces.
retonne, Torchon and Italian Laces,
a have very much the Largest assort-

ment that has been offered in this city and
or prices, either by the yard or piece, can
,ot be undersold.

Quilts,
Domestic and Imported Quilts. Our stock
of the above is large. We have marked
none np in price, preferrine to give ou?
)aron9 an opportunity to supply their
jv&n s at 'he old prices.

Table Linens-Tow- els

and Napkins.
I Our present assortment excels anything
wo have ever shown.

I Call and give our stock a look over.- - Our
in:iy;r Is in the market at present and we

leceivmg many Novell ie.jaz

OUR .

5 and lO Cents
Bazaar

Ii hit tinted on the 8. W. corner of Market
and Second stre?tand every Steamer tba!
com ii.to this rvri brings a Fresh Lot f
the most surpiisingly Cheap and useful
no ds that ever were offered in any mar-
ket under any circumstances. We offer
Swat indue, ments to Wholesale Uuyers.

BROWN & E0DDICK,
45 Market Street

aug 1C

LIGHT RUNNING "HEW HOME."

FT OAS A SELF-SETTIN- G NEEDLE.
J. Automatic Tension. Large space under
mutter the Arm. Spring Tension Shuttle.
vniv one nle to thread. Device for filling
theBebbin without takinar off oelt or run
ning the machine. Large space, under prem
iers ieot iaies pie&secsll and see lor your
slvss. Kpecfu'lj,

J. B. FARRAR,
24-l- m 24 Market St.

For Five Cents
OD CAN BOT ONE OF A Thousand

I

things that will cost you from 20 to 35 cents
r

ele there.
I
t

1 For Ten Cents
Tom may get seme of the moit useful articles

for either the parlor, the dining room or the

kitchen.

Tom don't know how far fire eenta or ten
cent wil! gf or what it will buy, until jou
call and see the splendid array of goods at

.the

Boston Store- -

F.eih instalments by every Steamer and
twice a week by train.

A fine lot of Goods in to day and more to

come oa Monday, at the

Boston 5 & lCc Store.
41 IV. Front Street.

auglS

We will be" glad to receive eonamunkatioai
from our friends en any and all subjects 0 t
general interest bat: f
The oaine of the writer must.: always be far
niahed to the.Editor. j

Communications must be written; on only
one aide of thejaper. ,

' k

Personalities mut be avoided.
And it b especially and particularly under

trod ttat the Editor doet not always endote I

the views of correjondenti unless so staff-- '
'a the editorial columns. j

DIED.

1879, - WALTER BLOUNT. V it I j.hnLncw and Tueodofia UCnutwell, aged 3 ears.3 months and 17 dare. f
The funeral will be from the ridTfceolthe Dftrenta on Prin. .i. JJ. L.

Oakdale Cemetery, t lo o'clock, iw

uu.UiuK. leisures, inenai and argua ntauwee are respectfully iarited to atten .. f

New Advertisements
Pianos and Onrans, 1

8ALK CHEA.F FOB CASH, ot on

the easy instalment plan, at greatly reduced
prices, at HKINSBEBQEK'dJ .

Hoy t's German Cologne,
THE; MOST FRAGRANT AND Lasting

)

of all Perfumes.

Wholesala and retail at j

og!8 HEINSBERQEK'S

Grand Excursion I
OF THE ,

WHITING RIFLES ! !
I - FRO ii ' '

Wilmington to New York
AND RETURN ! ! ;'"

Leaving Wilmington,! Wednesday,
August 27.

Tickets good to return until September
16th, 1879. I

T
A Three Thousand Mile Ride for $31 00.
All White members or Companies of tbe

Btata Guard, and of the United States Army,
especially invited, without arms, with or
without uniforms.

Special Cars for Ladies and escorts.
Leaving Wilmington at 7.10 A. M., August

27th, by Kail to Portsmouth,! thence via Bay
Line! to Baltimore, by rait to New York,through Philadelphia, or on Palace Steamer
from Portsmouth direct to New York, ar-
riving at New York, Tharsday evening.

Tickets limited, and sold with jthe. priyt! "
ege of refunding: money when same are htld
by objectionable parties.

Persons exhibiting Excursion Tickets to
Agents, can purchase tickets to and from
this city at half rates, on either O. C. R. W.,
or on River Steamers, and three cents per
mue taca way liooi points on W., U a A.

FARE;
Wilmington to New York and return, via

Bteaoaer, me nding Meals and State kooin
both ways, $21.00. j

Wilmington to New York via Bay Line
Baltimore, and Philadelphia by rail $2 t.C0j

Wilmington to Porumou.h and return.
$7 00.

' New York to Boston, $1.00.
Passengers by this excursion can tako the

train at Wilmington, Goldsboro or Kocky
'Mount.

Persons at other station on W. St W. R.
R., can purcbts tickets at three cent pear
mue eacn way to eitner or tbe above named
points.

BsVTickets can be secured and purchased
at Ueinsberger's Beok Store and through
the Southern Express Company, free of
cnarge, or oi i ,i

f. w. foster;
Box 210. WilmJurtnn. N. H.

SS. Enquiries by mall or telegraph
promptly answered. j au? It--

CLYDE'S
II

Klew Wovli
AND

Wilmington, N. C.D

Steamshio i L.ine.1

Sb Btaamer

--3L . i

i .43

BENEFACTOR,
OAPT. JONESJ

WILL BAIL FROM JfEW YORKt on

SATTJEDAYs August 23.
'1

feX Shippers eaa rely upon tbe prom 't
sailing of Steamers as advertised.

For Freight Engagements apply to

TIIOS. E. BOND, Bap't,
f WUmington, N. CJ
WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,

36 Broadwiy, New fork
an 18

The Orguinette' I

TT PLAYS HYMJTS, POPULAR AI1S,'
A j

Reels, Waltzes and Hornpipes.
i

fS' Remember, a child can play it

School Bo ks, Blank lio.ks "Utlon

ery, Blank Books made to orderK
Orders from the country whl meet with

prompt attention.

YATES' BOOK STOKE

aagl A5D FH0TO BOOMP.

19 1879 NO. 165

Mr. and Mrs. McPherson.
A revival is in progress in the Fifth

Street Methodist Church under the diree.
tion of the pastor Rev. B. R. Hall. Mr.
McPherson will assist Mr. Hall, and wi!
preach his opening sermon
eveniug. There are mauy in the com
inunity who would be, delighted to know
that Mr. McPherson aud bis good lady are
to labor among us for some little time
yet.

Wires Down
Sergeant Walson, of the Signal Service

informs us thatjthe wires are down in sev-

eral places, both between here and Smith-
ville and between here and Sloop Point,so
that it is impossible to cammunicate with
either place by means of the telegraph.
Men are busily engaged in removing the
fallen trees, which were tbe cause of the
downfall of the wire, and it is hoped that
In a day or two all obstructions will be
removed.

Apprehensions Entertained.
Some very decided; apprehensions are

felt here as to the safety of Mr. John T.
Flowers, a gentleman! well known to many
in this city. Seme time ago he purchased
the little schooner-rigge- d yacht Arietta,
which it will be remembered was j built
a few years ago for some young men at
Messrs. Hart,1 Bailey & Co's. machine
shops. Mr. Flowers had made arrange-
ments to run her between Topsail and
this city, regularly during the winter
season, and he was on his first trip out
during the recent storm. When last seen
which was on ast Sunday evening, at 5
o'clock, he was heading for the Swash,
and it is feared that be was caught out in
the storm on Sunday night and was
lost.

P. S. Since tbe above was written we
learn that the Arietta has been discovered
by the aid of glasses high and dry on
Bald Head marsh. Nothing has been seen
pr heard of Mr. Flowers, but it is thought
that he is safsj

A Complete Barrier.
We are glad to learn from Hon. A, H.

VanBokkelen, President of the Chamber
of Commerce, who made a visit yesterday
to the sea wall in course of construction
at New Inlet, in order to ascertain if any
damage had been done by the violence o
the storm of Sunday night and Monday
morning to the works there, that the break-
water makes a complete barrier, the im"
preguab5!ity of which was tested in the
storm without damaging effect.

The gale, which was one of the most
severe ever experienced on our coast,
dashed the waters of the Cape Fear
against the the westerly face of the wall
with fearful violence! but they were
successfully resisted and turned away to
find their legitimate exit to the ocean by
the main channel. The force of tbe waves
was so great j that on the westerly or
windward side of the wall tho water
was three feet and eight inches
higher than it was apon the easterly
or leeward side ; the iorce of the wind
sweeping the latter to the ocean without
resistance, while the former was held in
check by the resisting power of the wall
and finally turned ofl threugh the main
channel, as we have indicated. There
seems now no reason to doubt the actual
impregnability of the work, as the storm
which it has so succejsfully withstood
was one such as is seldom equalled on this
coast, ' '

It is also pleasant to note in this con
nection that the "Swash," concerning
which se many fears have been expressed,
as tending to neutralize and make incom-
plete the efforts to improve the entrance to
the river, is rapidly: filling up, so that no
difficulty may be apprehended from that
source. Mr. VrntsoKxeien states tnat
since his laitlsit on the Ud of last July
there has been a very decided and marked
change for the better in the filling up of
this inconsiderable channel.

Thermometrlcal.
From the United States Signal Ofiice in

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-
ing at 7:31 o'clock : -

AUan a, Ga..MM...67 ! Mobile, Ala... 67
Augusta. Ga 7S J Montgomery Ala. ..68
Cairo. Ill 76 Nashville JJ.66
Charleston, 8. C....SO i New Orleana....MJ..7ii
Cincinnati... ... 62 New York.....66
Ooraieana,Tex......4 Punta Kaasa. ila.0e
Fort Gibson, I. T 71 Savannah, Ga.....83
Galveston --7 9 Shre report. . w7

lndianola...........i.79 Hi. Louis Mo. ......65
Jacksonville, Fla.i.82 8t. Marks, Fla 73
anoxvilleM..M.....64 Vieksburg,Miss....68
LynobburgT.M.M.1 68 Washington. m..mm.64
Memphis, Tenn... Wilmington. MMMM72

Wine and Cake for Evenings.
Alfred Speer of New Jersey, it shou'd

be known, is one of the most extensive
producers and dealers in Pure Wines and
Brandies In tbe United States. lie makes
a Superior Port Wine, which took tbe
highest premium at theCentennial, known
as Speeds Port Grape Wine. It is sold
by J, C. Mnnds, P. L. Bndgers & Co.
and Green &FUmner. Augt,

LOCAL NEWS.
;: ni i

new Advertisement.
P.Biui&k'-Pian- o! and Organs.
J. B. Faibre Light Running ,Ifew

Home."

Col. J. R. Davis, Of Weldou, registered
leU night at the Pnrcell House

j

It is thought to be a difficult matter
to find a man in j Wilmington so mean
that a fly would not become! attached to
him.

!

.

y-- . and. Mrs. McPherson dose their
i iwork in Smi 'iville to-d-ay. They r e ex:

pected to return to this cit to-mor- row af
ternoon.

Umbre''as are now made of paper, and
doubtless do well enough for a drouth, but
when he clouds lower and the rains de--

t i

scend, we fear the (aper umbre"a quickly
goet1! to pieces. !j

" ' J

-- ,.'Tis now that the golden-throat- ed mu'e,
with' his ta'j stK'kjfng ok straight as a
pnmp handle, and his breath redolent with
jew mown hay, humps his back acd carols
his cheerful dittiep.

A story is going the rounds of the
press, called 'A son tu.Us up after en-ty-f- ive

yea's' absence.'
' We have e.wen

seen a son trni 1 up af r an h our's ab-

sence, pid never thoughtany thing" of it.

A crvine babv :s a sbore to the whole
neighborhood and the parents should be
forced to keep ur. iJuii'B caoy Djrup
handy. Price z5 cents.

Unmallablc.
The followmz unmailables remain in

the podtoffice in this city : j

Joseph Sessoms, Ni C, Robeson Co..

N. C. Harlow, Jonesboro Ark.
j

Skjnal Snavica, U. SjA.
Wilmington N.O., Aug.l9th,1879,9a m.

The following order has been received
at this station: Off-sho- re signals am
ordered at New Baveu, New London,
Newport, Woods HalL Boston, Section
Eiirht. Portland. Section 6 even, Storm
centre tf great energy neur Hoston. t

James M. Watson.
St. Sig. Corps, U. S. A.

The best' "A inJows, Doors and Blinds
and Lowest Price can be cotj at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot.

There was an error m the caption to our
article on the storm in yesterday 8 issue,
which we dei-ir- io correct. iDsiead f

46 inches of rain there was but 4:6 and
instead of the velocity of the wind' having
been 6.4 mil a an hour it was 64. The
errors were marked on the prcof but not
corrected. I

Immense; Rainfall.
We learn f om the Sign?l Ofliue that the

total amount of ra'nfa" in tb's city for the
48 hou s end'ng at 7 o'clock this morning
was 8.67 inches. This is an amount which

has rarely been equalied la the same num-

ber of hours in this vicinity.
j

The Thirteenth and Last.
We would remind our frienJs that the

thirteenth and last of the series of family

excursions given this season by Prof
Agostir: will take place on the Passport
to morrow, instead of on Friday, as usual
heretofore. Tbe boat will leave her wharf
promptly at half-pa- st 9 o'clock;

I

Perrtnal.
- llr. J. W. Thompson, Treasurer of tpe

W. ii W. and W. O. & A. Railroads,

left here on Sunday night for the Warm
Springs in the Western part of the State.
Mr. Oscar G. Thompson, elder son of the
treasurer and paymaster of the roads
named above, will attend to his father's
duties uatirhis return a month bonce.

--j t

New Member orthe Board of Audit.
Mr. Jdo. S. McEachern has been elect- -

ed by the Board of Audit to supply the
place made vacant by the! death of Mr.
Thos. W. Player, from thej Filth Ward.
The selection w think a good one. Mr.
McEachern is a 'steady, honest, industri-

ous man and a good! citizen, and will
worhi?y fill the position to which be has

been cal'ed. -

Yu can get the best White Lead, Paints
and Oils, and lowest prices at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot. it

Curfd of Drinking.
A yeung friend of mine! was cured of

an insatiable thirst for liquor, which had
so prostrated him that he was vnable to
do any business. He was entirely cured
by the use of Hop Bitters. It allayed all
that burning thirst; took away the appe-

tite for liquor; made his nerve j steady,
and he has remained a sober ( and steady
man for more than two years, and has no
desire to return to1 bis cups; I know of a
number of others that have been cured of
drinking by it, From a leading R B

At Point Caswell.
Capt. Dick Paddison, of he steamer

Uis, who arrived here to-d-ay, ways that the
sunn of Sunday night was very severe at
Point Caswell. The wind blew to a fear.
ful extent, and the crops aie severely in
jured. Fortunately, there were no serious
damages, other than those to the crops.

In the city.
We were pleased to receive a call to

day from Capt. John T. Patrick, of the
Wadesboro Herald, who came down to
the city to day with the intention of
zoing on . to attend the meeting of tbe
Press Convention. Bro. Patrick talks o
good crops in his section, and says that
the people of Wadesboro look forward to
the Fall trade with hepeful anticipatioas.

Fer Duty.
Mr. J. D Clark, whe has been! ordered

here by the War Department! as an
Assistant at the Signal Office in this city
arrived here last night and will go to
work at once. Mr. J. T. Carroll, also of
the Signal Service, who is ordered for
duty at the ofiice in Smithville, arrived
last night and went down on the Pass
port this morning.

The S'oraa
We are happy a state that we have

heard ef no serious disasters in this neigh-
borhood by the storm, and none of any
consequence in addition o those rtported
by us yesterday. There was very little
wind, altheugh a plenty of rain, at
Fayetteville. The crops in this sectlen
are said to be very much damaged by tin
wind, and it is feared that the numerous
rains which have fallen will prove still
further disastrous to the cotton crop.

Magistrate's Court
Before J. O. Hill, J. P., Alice Boyd,

co'ored, vt as arraigned upon a. peace war-

rant sworn out by Martha Jackson, col-

ored, and defendant was required to give
a bond of $60, to keep the peace towards
the aforesaid Martha Jackson for the
jperioi of six months,1 At the same time
the defendant had $4.30 charged up
against her as the amount of costs in the
case.

Before the same J. P. the same de
lendant was arraigned for an assault up
on the same plaintiff in the above named
case, and $4 30 more was charged up of
costs against the defendant, which she
is bound to pay together with a fine of
$6 and the costs in the first na med case,
or go to jail.

For bar steel, iron aud carriage goods
go to Jacjbi's Hardware Depot.

Ob a Rampage.
The old Cape Fear Is rising rapidly.

When the steamers left Fayetteville yes-

terday morning it had risen very little,
but last evening a dispatch was received
here saying that it had risen ten feet du-

ring the day and that it was then swelling
very rapidly. Fears are entertained for
the fate ef the fine corn crop along the
river in Bladen county, but as there is no
actual knowledge as to the amount of
rain which has fallen in I the interier
these fears have not as yet taken definite
shape. It will require from 35 to 45 feet
of water, over and above what there was
yesterday morning, to affeet these crops,
and as we already have ten feet ot this,
from 25 to 35 feet more must come
before theae crops may be considered as
in actual, serious danger.

111 We Can learn.
The wires being down between this place

and Smithville, we --e riable to furnish
our readers with any lformation to-d- ay

regarding the condLion of the vsels be-

low that wre repord j in yesterday's
KkYiicw, as driven ashore dr -- ing the re

cent gale. Mr. E. Vichau, Vice President
of the Chamber, of Comoerce made a tiip
in the steam tug Blanche yesterday to
look after the Germam barque Marie, re-

ported dismasted and anhorej between the
Rip and the Bar. On arriving at Smith-

ville, however, it was found that the
Blanche cou'd not reach the Marie. But
nothing danted, Mr. Peschau, who is tbe
consignee of the vessel in distress, procured
a sail boat and although the waves were

running pretty high at the time: suc-

ceeded, with the assistance of the Captain
of the Marie and one or two ethers, in
boarding the vessel, when they discovered

that there was thirteen feet of water la the
hold. It is thought, though, that as soon

as the cargo is all removed, the barque can

be safely tewed ofTand up to the ilty when
she will undergo repairs.

Window Glass of all s;zes at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot. , t

The Southern Musical J ournal
For August has been received. It

"

is
published monthly at Savannah, Ga., by
Ludden & Bates at a subscription price
of 81 per year. As its title indicates, it
is devoted to music and music intelligence,
and will be a valuable acquisition to tl.e
library of the. lovers of music. It is ueat-i- y

gotten up, and is an honor to it en-

terprising publishers They are also the
agents for the sale of pianos and organs
and other musical instruments of cele-

brated maker,! and keep on hand a large
stock of sheet mufic and musical mer

chandise, and would gladly fill tbe orders
of correspondents.

Felled Trees Transplanting and so

Forth.
A gentleman riding along on the turn-

pike road J om the Sound yesterday
counted as many as forty ne pine trees
blown down by the Btorm on the Mars-de- n

savannah, between the Masonboro
turn out and Downey Branch, a distance
ot only three fourths of a mile. He said

there were more fallen trees but his pa-

tience was exhausted acd so he quit 'the
count.' j

There have been so many shade vnd

forest trees destroyed by the recent gale

that the inqr'ry has been made of us, to
know what the proper mouth or season
oflhe year for transplanting, setting out
and so forth? We have been told that
November and February or March are the
months generally selected, bat we have
been also informed that tre?s transplant
ed in the spring months generally suc-

cumb to tho heat and draught in June
and Jaly. Will some oae experienced

in the business of transplanting orna-

mental and fruit trees be kind enough to

let our correspondent have the benefit of

his knowledge in this particular through
the columns of the Review?

Ltppincott's Magazine.

Lippincott's Magazine for September
has three beautifully illustrated articles,
all well suited to the season. The oon-oludi- ng

paper on 'Oats kill and tbe Cats-ki-ll

Region' breathes the very spirit of

that 'land of mountain and of fell;' It
Lejeune gives a sprightly account of the
fashionable French watering-place- , Trou-vill- e;

and Dr. Felix Lv Oswald continues
his entertaining Summerland Sketches.
'An Ascent of the Matterhorn, by

Obarlcs P. Howard, gives a vivid account
of the perilous climbing practised by ad-

venturous Alpine tourists; while 'Wo-

man's Position in Germany, by Marriot
Pyue, presents a picture of domestic life

that contrasts strangely with American
customs and ideals. John Austen Stevens
discusses the character of Marie Antoin

i

ette in conjunction with the careers of her
twe favored and ill-fat- ed admirers, Lau
run and Fersen. Mrs. Mary Treat's
'Notes on the Intelligence of Birds' ex-

hibit close and sympathetic observation,
and 'A Grand Council at Okmulgee, ' by

A. M. Williams, brings up the question
of the capacity of the Red Indian for

civilization There are several stories in

the number. The 'Gossip' is full of
bright and entertaining papers.

H
New Postal Decision.

There being considerable misapprehen
slon as to what constitutes third-cla- ss

matter in the mails, the postoffice author-

ities have issued a circular to postmasters
stating that in order that the matter may

betmore fully understood, the department
would indicate the following as among tbe
documents of insurance compaaies which,
when partly, printed and partly written,
are admissible to the mails as third-clas- s

matter : A policy unsigned, or behg
signed by a local ageat, Is transmitted by
him to the home office for additional sig
natures ; special surveys, when unaccom-

panied by written memoranda in the na-t- urt

of personal correspondence ; canceled

policies, when unaccompanied by receipts;
renewal policies,! when unaccompanied by
new notes. The following are regarded,
however, as in the nature of personal cor-

respondence, and hence subject to first-cla-ss

rates of postage ; A policy signed

and duly executed ; daily reports ; notices

ef premium due ; assignments ; promiaso-r- y

notes attached to policies or unattach-

ed ; applications ; receipts of ether kin-

dred matter. The same rule will apply to
other printed commercial papers, such as

drafts, checks, etc., and to deeds, bonds,

&c, whether drawn by public functioaa-rie- s
or private parties. A partly printed

bill filled out in writing may be sent as
third class matter, but when receipted can

only be admitted to tbe mails at letter
rates of postage.Official, Chicago, III.


